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GAS COMPANY OFFICIALS CONTINUE TESTIMONY BEFORE HOUSE COMMITTEE
itI

General Counsel Gokis
borpagh Says Fair Treat-

ment Is Asked

EXPERT HUMPHREYS
ONE OF WITNESSES

Increase In Value of Stocks Held
Not to Be Ub

District of Ceiumbla of the Howe of
Repute oitatK u the Coudrey btfl ih
relation to rs
trict was in tiaueu bust night Mr
GcMsboraach general counsel of the
Washington Gaslight Company
before the committee The testimony
follow

Mr I wvuld like to ask
you a law quell You say the
electric Isjfht Mmpany is for
twice as orach a the gas company

Mr air
Mr Cary How much water do

figure in that capitalization
Jlr I do not know any-

thing tout that I never toad a y pro

answer that question at all
Mr What does your com-

pany think ttr franchise U worth
Afr I think Ita fra-

che has been valued at B M1-
M Gary Vow issued stock to that

extent to the limit of the franchise
Mr Gofcisborough No have

not
Mr Clary How much stock have yon

issued
Xone on the cost

of the franchise not a dollar
Mr Cary Do yoc figure your fran

chUe the q ni as your coke and by-
products sad tat ana everything else

Mr GoUstNMVUKh No str
Mr Cary It is all figured en the

dividend te it
Mr OoMsboronsh 20 sir This tae

the physical valuation of the properties
Tuna up to between nine and ton million
dollars But I do say this that itis undoubtedly the law of the toad that
UMTS on the value off its franchise

Mr Not to issue watered stockthough
Mr I do not believeany company hi entitled to issue watered
Mr Clary In regard to your storkhoMdo you make sort stockholdernun known to that report thatprint

Gotdabermtsh We endeavor to do9
if miT B2 to us to

Mr GokMMn 08h3 ot oneVr Cary Ton know now
Mr highly tateBi

Mr Goldsborough I know

MakeUp of Stock List

when a dividendto be paid it H happens that ontat of February a regular dividendI due Therefore on the isth day ofJanuary we make up a stork list anathe books are
the report ir made from be stock bookOf course a man might own j t shares

Ht
man to whose name the stock standsHe have a loan upon 1C He mayhave It hypothecated with some bank

COBBP y which wouldlate that tbe title to that stock should
fair knowledge of the affairs ofcorajany and I can truthfully that
books

Mr Cary You do sot know ofCongressmen or Senators owning storiin the company
Mr No I do sot knowI sy I

Of Con
owns a shareof stock or Indirectly in theGas Company

Mr AikenWho te the principal
Owner

Mr A lady by tIeme of Preston in the city X w
1 ork She mos MM shares She waa granddaughter of a celebrated man

General Ord The LeIterestate owns a shares The Wfflards-
Hjeve and there are a number ofothrs o n eonsMerable amounts I

1 do not Into r anyhody who has inilividnaUy as stork as Pres-ton There are abont ll stoeKhoIders-
7i l th stock list shows that the aver-age is well under H shares about

S9 shares ear
Mr Alken ls Mr Mcf ean Interestedjn it at all
Mr Mr IteLean has aman interest I do sot tMftieve hb b-

tereat exceeds or 3B shareMr A r
ly

Mr I do not believe
iias any stock that does not appear

Tir rtly n the lift 19 IlK name Of
likely that It would be fce

Mr Cary Is it not a fart that Mr
owns the control of the stockin the gas company

Mr GoMffeorocgh no never
sirs thne He hastin as much as onetenth of tt

Mr Cary Ton mean the stock placed
on the books

Mr GoMsborough know from my
knowledge of his business because my
relation With as munsil have beenvery close

Dtiio a j Are Small
Mr Cary Tyw ay the dividends e

the company are very smaU and yet
your stock originally started oat at O
and now It Is 17e and over

Mr GoMsborough Wnen you come to
Think of tt that is sot extraordinary
The amount of money that was put mto
this company in B61 was ftalL and If
invested anywhere In Washington it
would have produced a very orach targ-
fr return than has been enjoyed by
these stockholder The company hasa very lara amount of real estatesomething like 39 or 709 lots valued at

M i
precisely becaus I havenH it in my

hut It te a very large amount
weBsetected property It has j

tly increav d te valve since Its pur-
chase The cowpam has been the
management of highly successful men
TT O have
taken cart of their own affair in a
conservative way and naturally it has
grown and prospered I do not think

bettOr evidence can be shown of the
fact than that whereas the population
Ftnce tfaC has mcreased from 4e M to
4M4HD
the
They are now fmeM and probably this

they will approxhnate closely to
K ew

Mr Gary You stated Mr OoJdabor-
ugn the gas coomaay took it

uponthemselves to print these
in the newspapers

Mi GoKNborouab Yes sirry To enlighten the cidaena
conmmfr of Washiagtoaf as to what
was g irg before rt w committee j

Mi rt i rrHujh Tea sir
Mi has frs rumored thexic

and IA ik that it ivas vM
e O r bo n FJXJ xs n
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they would not he so stmg m
the company Is there any truth
that

People Have
Jgr

EowitkaJg-
r 1 do sot believe
there te not the slightest I do

there te any tmth tat tt
Mr Cary DA you think that corpor-

ations do anythIng Ifit that
Mr I think that oue

lion carries with it a iBStectinn not only
on gas company hat also on the
newspapers which I am sore 7 v are
not seriously making

Mr Cary I am talking now as a
member of tilt committee

Mr I have a perfect
right to express that opinion

Mr Cary I am trying to
what I can

Mr Gvlusborough And I am

into the confidence of the com-
pany In order to promote the estab-
lishment of re tfms with us that would

prove to be mutually satis-
factory i think the people have equi-
ties Just as you do and I think H fa
the interest of the company to regard
those equities and to encourage and

Mr
to do

Mr GoMsborouKh
want to ask
Jiad a wrong tavressfon spoke a-
while ago of having ruduciail the price
cf gas a year or tWO

the JIlt of last
The Chairman We do set hoar you
Mr Rothermel I asked hhn irhm he
Mr Oomnboroinqi the tat of last
Mr Rothermel What tho teeof gas
Mr Oemsborough One artror
Mr Then loduiofl It9t cents

o and I want tpermit me to do
Ifr C ryBy the way they did sot reduce It to s cents They take
Mr reduced theof gas cents a thousand Of

provision In the lawwhich is simfler to provisions applyingelsewhere at any rate It alwaysapplied here that If notpay his bill withIn a certain tilDe heshall pay the top price the gross priceMr t a

Mr GoMsborMghYea If ne pays thebill

than he did when previously tai default
fa

be did not pay promptly
Mr WlleyW I understood those binyou read Mr Gary they were for

March 19
Mr Cary Krom WK ttm

Wiley If I understand him cor-
rectly the price was reduced b July
0m and the aery to whether theee bOle
do not antedate the reduction tat price

Mr Goldsboroagh answer to Mr
RtnhermeTs question I want alsosubmit this When we reduced the price 10 nominally rtcents a thousand in point of fact w
reduced the profit that the company wasmuring by at least twice that amountso that if the company were makJngat eay 49 cents in round numbers atM cents U would make only 3 centsand therefore the reduction w Jd W hifact 2 per cent The

Now if
costs morett would take 3S19 per cent of what

has voluntarily made such a large re
peued before it has had one years timeto test it hi to proceed to another redneuon

My is iHU as soon

lice to Its stockhoMen and the publicIt will do It But I think to requireIt arbitrarily winynflly to make soa second reduction as that withina year before the company has had theopportunity to test one wouldbe or at any rat would have the appearance of a little arbitrary
Mr Coudrey Mr GoMsborooch Ifthere was a reduction price te It not afact that you also issued an extra divideed of about flStMJM during that timeMr was an extradividend declared which was paid outof the surplus of the company
Mr Cary The consumers paid ftthe company did they not

Weil it was surplus that the we shall contendbad honestly made under rates legalrates by statuteCongress which were believed to oefair and reasonable at the time an4there can be no question that that sueplus legally belonged to the company
Tie Average ASM

Mr Aitam Mr Gofcteboiwah do you
know about what the average amount to

Mr GoktoborouctfYou ask what te
the avenuce amount carried by them

Mr Yes sir
Mr I cannot say It te i

a subject have not looked into but
I suppose tt Is a

ttBS or SatOM j

Mr Aiken You do not reowire that of
all subscribers or consumcis j

Mr Gottsborough believe that a cer

nsuming gas tee a long time and who
pay their bills promptly are not I

ed with the same degree of strictness

Mr WMtweU should say today It
was out Cl

Mr Aiken And the number of con-
sumers te about SM9-

Mr WhttweRYes
Mr Atten What te the aunt Js-

i IMr WhltweB It varies hi accordance

house
Mr Aiken Does the gas

ever allow the consumer anything like
interest on those deposits

Mr Wbitwell The gas company

Bow do you pay it
Mr VnttweU Wben the account fa

the consumer to

Mn Aiken I was told by a gentleman
that fee bad a deposit with the company

Mr It would take a big
fore of clerks to compute the interest-
on each deposit before was asked for

Mr Osen I had one last year for

Mr If you
interest books It
to compute it

Sir Cary I know o
widow in this city ac

not loB
where a

ed from a cot

afford to pay the rent charged She
had two who supported them
selves and they went into a list and
the gas rorrpany through the pro-
prietor demanded J as a

was that
ir ThltwoH Because in 9f per cent of

the apartment houses aU the cooking is
ras-

Mr rarv Vliat has that to do with
the meter

Mr vhttweii T mi u e nara gas for
ftj thin ii i tr u
illuminating purposes
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Mr Coudrey Mr Chairman I have re-
ceived a letter which may interest the
committee The secretary will read it

The secretary read a letter complain
big of high pressure and charging it
to be the cause of large bills

Mr What year was that
when 23e tt dividend was paid

Mr We were speaking-
of last year

Mr Rothermel Yes the year in whlete-
thte reduction was made

Mr Goldsborough Tbat money was
taken Iron the surplus 37WO of it

Mr Cary O more question and theu
I win perwiit the gentleman to I
time hot I will ask it again What in
terest has Mr John R McLean in the
RooKlyn Gaslight Company or what in-
terest has the Roteslyr Gaslight Com
pany in the Washington Gas Company

Mr Kessiyii GasCompany a mr Interest in themgtoit jas Company I am one of the
directcnji of the latter and it could not
have any s ich relationship without my
ben a party to bo as Mr

interest is concerned I do not
he has any very considerable in-

tere in the Company He
is tersely interested in the railroad over
there and so am I for that matter
he Old Dominicn and Groat Falls

road Consequently we want to build
up Rossin an fast as possible and are
ready to contribute to the encourage-
ment of the building of houses there

Mr Cary If the Washington Gas
Company wore making such enormous
dividends that they did not care to
admit n other words publish to
the prblic what would prevent them
from having a franchise in Roseyn
Va and to capitalize the company inRolyn Va say at SiM and
coM o all the companies in the
Distrci of Columbia with the
Gas Company eepecI Uly if the agita-
tion te successful tlut the Post is
now working up to have that county
come beck into the District All
would come back with It would it
not

Other Gas Companies-
Mr GoMsboroush will answer that

in thin way There etHbr gas
companies around Washington Th r
is use at Hyattovitie and at
Chevy Chase and it would not be at
all necessary if the sv company
wanted to get under that kind o
cover to employ the R ely com-
pany It could go sail buy a charter
in West Virginia as the electric light
company originally did and there Is
no law that could be invoked to

the stockholders of the company
of the right to sell their stock to any-
body outride For instance in 1S 8 a
New York syndicate cane down here
and bought fourteen or fifteen C

lending public utilities They bougnt
the Metropolitan Railway and they
town lid the Anacostta sad Bright
wood and so number of them I

They also bought the electric light I
company and tried to buy the gas
company They have the right to I
attempt to buy gas company now
and the stockholders of the gas corn jpony have the right to set their stock

that syndicate if they desired They
ottered them a share for It tbet
and that wa twelve years ago aad
the business of the pa company has
more than doubled since then The
stockholders refused but they could

accepted that offer This
one of my objections to thIs

resolution The stockholders owning
the property have the right not only
to sell but to lease it thy wanted
to to an body Whoever tooK It would
have to take it subject to theimposed by the law force fa
the District of Columbia and subject-
to the limitations of Its charter and
all that sort of thing There te no
irtthod whatever ii this country that-
I know of by which you can lakeaway a mats property and
I1 without luc process of Jr y
man U entitled to his day in court

Mr Cry But you can prevent It
increasing Its stock In the District of
Columbia

A Different Matter
Mr Goldsboroagh TTmt te a MCerent

matter You cannot prevent any one
however from mcreasiur hut capital
You can prevent a
lug stock against It hot you

necessarv to do
from putting more money Iota Its

Oupsmt one of these plants
were to buts down tomorrow CouM
the Government or anybody else come
forward end say You shall not re-

build that plant you shall not put mare
mosey In tt or say to the president

You shall not so to the banks and
borrow money Suppose a Are should
break out that only two or
three years ago Could It be said that
the company would not have the power
to go nail borrow n ney and capitalise
that plant again Why certainly not

Mr Cary l orrow the money but not
Issue stock

Mr Goidnboroufrti No But it would
have a right to have returns upon thatmoney Do not forget that lot thatsour case It would be thus capitalise-dj fact and tat law Just as absolutely as
though you issued stock against it That
1 the reason why we are here
that the real thing to be considered now
I the value of this property Jf It baat9 WC of value m It ft Is entitled to
make earnings on A company
capitalised with 5WOewCW but withMMM only of property could not i

claim returns on iww ft simply beCongress authorized It to issueaw W P It can only claim a right toa reasonable return upon the value ofwhat it eirplo K for the convenience anduse of the pnMIc it erv
Mr CaryThat Is all we are askmgfor ht this connnittee
Mr G Worough I hope to satisfythe committee that that Is all we wantThe Chairman The Iext witness

cnxttenxui will give his name andiraine to the
you desire to be interrupted now or doyou prefer that members should wattuntil you get through YOUr statement

UP MR S JC
WRTU ASSri TAXT SECRETARy

OF Tl rE GASLIGHT COMPANY
Mr Chairman and gen-

e that information came
P51 statement oftignres ihnt I understood would answer

have no statement to make
such an examination as desire to

Mr WhltwellTes sir
books or the

Mn Whttwoni havebooks
ffcMr Wmtwell what oxy j YOU

Mr Coudrey The moitey
MJ WWtweH1 do sot handle the

Mr WhttwellMy name te

with the company-
Mr Whitwell
Mr Coudrey In what capacity
Mr Whitwell From clerk toassistant secretary
Mr Coudrey Through all thace yearsyou have been familiar with the profits

of the gas company
Mr WhltweMNot throM ta Ute I

years of my own knowledge-
Mr Coudrey years have you

b en familiar with
Mr Whitwell should say abouttwelve years
Mr Coudry How much hoc the cotspony been earning ach year on the actual money
Mr WhltweW could not tell you thatr xr pt by reference to my statement Ifavp made a statement for tenyrars-
Mr rovirtrej Have you mrer ged It
Mr WhttweB No sir If pie committee will permit me I would to say
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that J have1 bees engaged upon tinS
work er I received word about-
it late Friday afternoon and I have
come directly from the eCfice with
out having had dinner so that the
statement has been hurriedly made and
Is not quite complete

Mr rou can summarize that
statement can yOU not

Mr Coudrey Read the ftrst year Let
ue see what you have

Mr Whitwell have It here for the
year IMS Receipts 1aS
74418 from other sourceS k1322

Mr Coudrey What are the other
sources

Mr Whitweli This te interest aad
rent making a total of 1SS9 44 I
then have certain expenses here

Mr do they amount
lo

Mr Whitwell The total for that year
Mr Coudrey Yes sir
Mr Whttweil the coot of

making gas repair and mteceMaJieoos
xroes total lees a credit

I coot of the ga S7 7 The profit for
that year was 813ki The investment

WCWCOSH The securities Issued by the
company at that time were 33QBv 9

percentage Of returns on
the investment that year exclusive or

value of the franchise was 107 per
cent lid the percentage of on
th securities JSfc price of gas
that year net

Mr CoudreYI did not hear the last
What was the cent

Mr WhttweK The percentage of re
percentage upon
and the properties

Mr much that
3m 60 consist of how much bonds

and how muck stock
Mr WhftweU That J32M JO consists

of S r0 worth of bonds and the re-

mainder stock
Hew Bonds Were Issued

Mr Coudrey When were these JetWtfO
worth of bonds issued

Mr WnKweJI They were issued ta MSB

and MS7 ta two sales of S9MC09 each
That was before I came to tIN company

Mr Coudrey Were they tamed for
money or out of the

Mr Whitwell For money
Mr Coudrey Thte 5 MOJ rf capital

Mock that the gas company do you
know what year that teas been Increased

Mr WHKwell can only that

Mr Coudrey Do not the books shew
Mr Whttwrfl No air Mr Culds-

stroyed m IsnV I went there tat
The books showed JW4MC then

Mr Coudrey Do yon know how
of actual mousy paid tai

Mr
Mr Coudrey You do not lute what

It represented and how It cams bite the
treasury of the company

Mr Wbttweil No atr
Mr Coudrey You sever learned
Mi Whitwell No sir
Mr Coudrey You have no Idea
Mi WhttweU No sir
Mr Coudrey You do not even guess
Mr Whitwell No sir I could not I

have nothing to base a goes oa
Mr Cowdrtry How was the sate of the

worth of bonds brought about
Mr Whitwell The company had ISMt

of certificates of Indebtedness out-
standing which by virtue of an act
of Congress were converted Jute capital
stock and that brought the stock
up from 2 W6 to JC PHlL

Mr Coudrey They had eerttaleatrv of
Mr WMtwell Yes sir We Intend

them
Mr Coudrey To whom
Mr WhttweU Te the
Mr Coudrey Instead e

that money they paid the wxr r sr
value

Mr Wbttwell Yes air
Mr Coudrey What te the stotic warhtoday
Mr WhltweBCevoMy and a fncO

It was that yesterday

Mr Coudrey Was the stock lusto t
that on the stock exchange or the mar
hot value of It at the time they paki j

these tocklOlders Mt tat lieu of tb o-
m

UMMDt
Mr Whitwell could sot tell you
Mr Coudrey You do sot know on

what baste they took ft
Mr Haateton The a r of

Mr CoudreyYea Agured that In 19M

that Is your stock and bonder
Mr WhttweU Ko air We made IK

per cent on the investment ooootuolve
as I have said of the value of the fnu-
chtees

Mr Coudrey We will caM It JSfMi
and your capital Is gsfcM

Mr Whitwell Yes sir
Mr Coudrey What per cost te that
Mr WhttweU Not quite a per coot
Mr Coodrey About 3 per coot
Mr WhftweU Yes sir if capital stock

only te Wired
Mr Coudrey How much did ytui make

In DM on the some basin That to the
only information upon which I think
we can act intelligently on this resolt
tokm The doctor over there kept me
away from the text

Dr Alexander C Humphreys Let me
answer that absolutely unqualifiedly ca
fair statement

Mr Coodrey Yes sir We are de-
lighted to have you do It doctor

Dr Humphreys was kept away i

the of Mr Ceudrey and by
permission granted to outsiders to in-
terrupt me I bad no chance to follow i

my own line oC discussion It was I

only in the last night for a few mln
utes that I was able to address myself-
to the question I was trying to refer
to the difference between a return on
the capital a return upon the physical
values and upon investment the
latter being the only true test accord-
ing to law but It seems there were
members of the committee who did not
appreciate what the difference was i

not sticking to the text I decline to
accept that responsibility and I say

not responsible then because the same
thing has been done and Is being
done now The questions have departed
from the matter at issue j

Mr What we want doctor j

Is information on the earnings of the
company j

I bad fo answer the
questions addressed to me eves though
they were not to the point

Relating ie Earnings i

Mr Coudrey Tou leave twenty
cent ta on tbe capital stock

Mr Whitweli Yes sir
Mr Coudrey Hew mufck ta MM j

Mr WhftweJI M17 cent
Mr Coudnfy That te JH8
Mr Whitwell That wa W j

Mr Coadrey How about JSK
Mr Whitwell The earning were so

nearly what they were that the
same calculation would go It fe a
little over nineteen p r cert

Mr Coudrey lift
Mr Whttweil It would be a little lose

than that The earnings or profits were
9C2M9

Mr GoMeooreugh Of course you un-

derstand that you are leaving out tf
consideration interest due on the
bonds entirely

Mr WhitweJl Yes that te what they
me to figure only tie

capital stock irrespective bonds
and the investment

Mr Condrey New W-

Mr Whitwell Klghteen per cont
Mr Coudrey IMS
Mr TvnttweHJSS6Q9 was

more you understand This Is en the
J X stock By that tkne
like to state In here that ta IS
total amount of the securities had ad
ranced from 4SPiW

Mr coadrey The capital remained

Mr WWtweH
Mr Ooudroy How did it happen to

That hr you mean you left the
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earnings hi the company Instead of pay-
ing them cut dividends

Whh Well Yes we did not pay aU
the earning of the company out tat divi-
dends

Mr Cotnlrey In UK what per oftnt
Let us Wick to thin thing

Mr W itw S per ceat
Mr Cow rey ttW
Mr Whhwell Th game
Mr ISM
Mr WMtwellThe sawe
Mr Coadrey BW
Mr ltweHA little Mnv
Mr Coodrey pea emitMr WhttweUB tt

centMr
us take the tenyears add that up and average tt It

Mr hate not
the stock alone

they not
t was before I hadanything to do wIts ft-

RH ta the Per eatages
Mr Coodreycootal you not begin te

ISIS and give us the percentages
Mr WhftweHYes sh W cooM sup

ply that
Mr GoMsbbr ugn He so It

I think It was in OM
Mr Coudrey this statement that

you prepared and sobsstttod to Congress
voluntarily of course your oandngs

years
far as I know they

did but the first Issue of the bonds was

an taken by the stockholders at thepro rata allowance

Mr par
Mr CoodreyDM they pay acttKUmoney for them
Mr Whttweil Yes sh A great dualof It I handled myself Tb were paid

over out of the stoekhotdoia money
dollar for dollar It was then personalmoney out of their own pockets
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Refrigerator

Sale

The Monarch
TtefrtejerMor h thor
oughly Mghgrate-
Chonce te one
cheap I

I get

7Olb Ice
90 lb Ice Capacity

125 lb Ice
140 lb Ice Capacity

Larger stses t properHoa

iiaee
S127S-
S1SGO

This AllIron
Swing Corn
plete with
Canopy

MATTING-
All Matting in the house

worth up to 50c yard to go at

J C yard by the roll

lb Tee apadtypad eo eo eo

SI1875
151

990
T

w
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Mr Ceudrey What interest do the
hoods pay

Mr Whitweli Her now 4 per-
cent They bore originally 6 per cent

Mr What othttr traneactJena
have you bad In the StOck in a similar
wyMr

Whitweti The only otis I knew of
was the up of the WMt cur
tmcates of indebtedneee whoa the Con
sress granted the company authority
to exchange them into the capital stock

That was the only other
transaction you had with the stock
hoWcri

Mr well That was in MOS ac
to my recollection-

Mr Coudrey think the only way we
ca get at this intelligent to go
back to 13W so that we can knew whatyour earnings were each year upon thecapital stock the net earnings the per-
centage

Now let me ask you another ques
tion For instance what dividends
have you paid ta these different years

uU dividends have yen declared
Mr Whitwell In dofkujE
Mr Coudrey In per cent For In

stance ta l what dividend did you
y

Mr Whitwell In 1 W we paid 11 per-
cent on the capital stock

kfr Xow ta what divi-
dend did you pay

Mr I take that answer
about those dividends Jwot o eeat I was lookli hi the wrong

cohNHR la 1W we paid K per coat
Mr Coudrey ieea per cent
Mr WMtweNYes sir
Mr Coudrey What did you pay ta

1

Mr Wbitweil Ten per coot
Mr Coudrey In
Mr WhHweil W paid X per cent
The Chairman Hve we not baa over

those flgures ones
Mr Coudrey Not this What dM you

pay ta IMR
Mr paid ft per cent
Mr Coudrey In 1SW

Payments of Dividends
Mr WhttweH not tWIt g

ducUoua It
Mr Coudrey
Mr Whitwell Ten per eeac
Mr Coudrey K
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BRIDE ELOPES ALONE
PLAYS TAG WITH

Race Hoc to Louisville From New York Should

Parent Refuse Forgiveness lo-

S tmvathome Husband

PAPA-

W

205W YORK April 14A hononiuon
of one wa b ended thte mumins by
Mr Mchard Arnold the elate iear
eM Loute Ilk girl who eloped all by
herself to Nfl York nod left her laG

tat person That te It will end if she
receives word from the stayatbo
that her father who te Mr Prettyman
of LouIsvIlle has started for New York
to got her

She te to hoard a flyer for Kentucky
the moment her father sew step oa an
QMtbomid train Richard will depart
teem UouteviOe on the very next train
after Prettyman The rMthful pair
are to tile at some between the
rides on reaching their home city they
will have a religious ceremony Then
enutptng hands they will be reedy to
laugh at papa who by that will be
irately for bin daughter at the
Park Avenue Motel tat this city

The whole trouble n that the young

stash A sort of Montagca aM Capulet
lead grew up over their youthful love
alTair decided to end It by slip

over to JeJCersonviue lad and
f married They rtid that April 9
Mrs Arnold took a tram for thIn

cIty and Richard went to break the
news to his new tatfcetnlaw

Ob said Mrr Arnold yester-
day afternoon We thought tMojgs
would be all straightened oat by thIn

MIDDIES TO ROW
CRIMSON OARSMEN

troubled when he attend the Harvard
and Naval Academy boat race at An-
napctte next Thursday he will be la
doubt which eight to cheer

As an alumnus of Hrvard be wfll
have to cheer the Crhnff
while as head of the navy ho will
have to encourage the Middies

The race was originally scheduled for
April 23 It was
of the Harvard management

to recelve tM
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time but they are we thaw ever My
people are terrKily angry about the pub-
licity Then afl wrong m-
Loutevttle Papa son Kscncnt ace
Richest goes away in aj jer
the tIMe decides be win see
ard Richard wont KO back a d alter
Richard repents papas got on Ida dig-
nity over Richards And there
you are

You see mamma te a Methodist d
she wouldn ever let me go to the the-
ater or to a dance or anything When
Richard said over ibe phone to her one
night Now Helen can make up her
sited about some things herself mam-
ma fek that It was giving me
linens to te the devil And now
mammas HL-

My people have aside such a fuss
boat K that if I hadnt known Richard
for so long and an
erythteg I would Tl

wrong about i4nu As It te my
lathe wants to take n v back and have
the marriage annulled and everything
eo the reason I am sot going to
neeet hint on the wayyrnea I get home we ate to
have at ceremony because
Richard wishes It and bin people do
consider the cIvil marriage su OcefH
ARe that we wfH live with bin pesplo
awhile I guess Tben were to
come to New York and have a real
honeyneoen

Arnold te a law stcdent-
I have an income of my own for-

tunately the bride said o we are
to get along all tight when these

troubles are ended But if ever I
back home Im just going to tt down
and fold my hands for months

SUICIDE HOLDS
MIRROR IN HAND

BRIDGEPORT Cons April 14 No
reason has been discovered for the
suicide of Henry A Dickinson presi
dent of the Federal Silverware Com-
pany of York who shot himself-
in room hi the Stratford Hotel
here Dickinsons body was found
by B P Miller secretary of the com-
pany

The dead man WM lying on the floor
with a mirror in one hand and a re-
volver in the other
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801 DA AVE

Window
Shades

Upholsteries

You Can Pay a Deposit Sere W Will Deliver Any TIme

Dont Overlook These Tempting Bargains-
You can save a whole lot of money on seasonable goods by

this store tomorrow We give a by way of
illustration

few specials
I

I

Bed Hammock
complete with

This one
Other Hammocks Si98 up

Window Screens and Slip
Covers to order C2rpets tak
en up cleaned and stored

f
t

f
I

¬

4 Only I

3 98
A few Bat Ear

bor Willow chairs J

s long as they
last

5

at special prices

398O-
Jtorpatterns

Mr Whitwell Ten per cent
Mr Coudrey aj
3 r WMtweB Tfce same
Mr
Mr WhttwoM The some
Mr Coodreyttst
Mr I havent it JMBMV sir

I left the Ice before I itpefcnf that
Mr Coudrey Before 069
Mr Whitwett Tea sir i had not

time to prepare that before X 4oft

Mr Coudrey Ton do not ismgrnbe
what dtvidendc you paid uu t year

Mr Wbitwel Yes sir we paid u
regular dfvtdeal or M per cent and OT
extra dividend r W per cent 31 per-
cent altogether on the capital stock

Mr Coudrey That 15eOOO dividend
that was spofcr of a little whflo ago
what year irai that declared mt

Mr IVhttwel i do not know of an-
W5U dividend a all sir

Mr GoM l oiniiirn Tnnt wao the extra
dividend this year that you ware speak

Mr WhhweU know oT one 8

in 1 We a per cent I
that btckides the extra one

Mr Coudrey Hare yon paid any divi-
dends so far this season

Mr Vhitw n Tea sir On-
rwsury

lr Coudrey What was
Mr-

eent
Mr Coudrey Kow take for

Ute year TA made Your div
dead In other

per coot back Into
that go into bette nests

Mr We had to
Axed charges besides that to ih

you nave there is on the beats of
the earnings of the capttal stock but m
addition to we had m pay the inter
eat on out other securities Is that th
percentage of returns on our aocurit
in IMC you were ot

Mr Coodrey Yes sir
Mr Whitwell In Mi the percen

tLS per cent
Mr Cou4r y You

ten years Too have declared
at the rate ot 12 per cent

Xr Oold 4 oro sh Lea thm 4 per
cent however upon the htvestnsEBt
value of
Advt
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Broker Drops Dummy Pack-

age Fror Train Window
As Warned

ST LOUIE Mo april K DeteeUve
have boss ankcd to asstet tet running
down the men who made a novel Black
Hand demand in Henry B Boyd
banker and capitalist of Mo

3Hr Boyd receded letters demanding
that he make a railroad trip and drop
package containing 3OM from the trair
when he heard two shots
hour and a dnimov package thrownfr Hn a window Two men rushed from

continued on ttd way and no nlentin
cation or capture was poasihie Mr
Boyd was Iou miles out of Sareoxie
when he heari the hotsthreat wen made that Mr Boyd h
wif and their daughter three years o

would if the amount was notpaid The fitvt demand mMe thrmonths ago was Ignored

DEESTRICT SKULE
TO BE PRESENTED

TIle Deestrict Sktue a oneact farcwill be ken by members of the IndianSociety at the Pythian Temple tonightRepresentatives and Dixon ai-
bers of the school hoard of theeestrtct Skirte and will be callupon to select a teacher from a numbof applicants

Johnny Geyser will slag X n thBauM of the Wabash and wflfateo
about some of the Hoosier powttcians
taking joy rides during the last can

After the entertainment the no
will be cleared for dancing

Having taken your wonderful Casca
rats for three months and being en-
tirely cured of stomach catarrh anidyspepsia I think a word of praise i
due to Cascarets for their wonderfulcomposition i have taken numerousother socalled remedies but withoutavail and I find that Cascarets reliefmore In a than all the others I haytaken would In a

James McGnne
1 S Meteor St Jersey CIty X J

Pleasant Palatable Potent TatGood Do Good Never SickerWeaken or Gripe lr 5c
Never sold in bulk The gennirif
tablet stamped C C C Guaranteedto cure or your money back

J ELECTRICAL WASH

The Electric Washing Machine
established pmee in

the

hand The operating cost is but 2tents an hour
For prices et ask

Potomac Hectrk Power Co 5
sis 14th st x TST

The Citizens Savings Bank
HOG Sew Ion Are 3f W

THE DEPARTMENTAl BAXK
CAPITAL 100030

3 Interest on Savings Aoccraat
3 interest OB Cosuaercial

Accounts
mtsrext on Tints Deposits

Open daily from S30 a m to SJp m Saturdays 8 9 a m to U
m and from 6 p m to S p a

Spring Suits for
Women

990
The Famous
423 7th St NW

THE TRUNKMAN
TRUNKS

SUIT CASES
TRAVELING BAGS
LEATHER GOODS

Cheapest in the City

a
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